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Ealnonn DeValera l·s 
F JJR P ASSANGERS OF THB .$., 
WITH TERRIBLE "DEA TH.... ... 1, · ~--'~~~~~~~ .~~-"--~~. ~-i~~~~......:~~~~~~-,·~------_.:.;.;~::.;...:.:;__..!...;.:....;;:.:....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,.,----~:.:.+~::.:;;:;;;:;:::;; 
T,
I OWN '.F·R.f\M DEFEATED ON 4 p' A.i~~. V~ij"!VDS I'RAGIC JAlllcd Contereece . OD th~ bver&a' the 0.•oa pt1.11 11 to bo 1J1Au111rated. I "<1-t ~ W..~ OIL U ~lli,ufilt ~ j'Reparatlou pll.D DOt 1"' a '"8lc old. Tbe attllDllDD. aithoQb i- to-ntgbt~t fool of & !lfteiter lllU 
ORSE AND DIED . "QUOR ISSUE · ·CRUSHED 'TO AmDwr · -,~:~.~ ~ ..::·~~,::-;E· a to ":.·+:"!..':.':;'::11u::'i:0:(;1;l::,.~rtb-;tn''c 
11 
· , LI , 1•l•Y thu del!C..to' r61~ of · m lator. tlte ' cJfct or ilia UUed States Am· la iN4 ,._.9!1'.J. , "' q 




JN I' ! T(). DVDRES~ , "'hich &jl Jlhl\ dele1ntton1 conf deatlJ 1>c11ador aad bis colleaguQO. On one l -wiiat·a the tnluillei" 
Lo d A 1 b t 
, I CHRISTTAXA. J uly ' 2Z- Tho Min· f nAI" t.l predlett<\ 'Wot!' . b& ~+.urr. soon· i*'IDclplc all tho dotegallons seem1rrlend. . r s l· u 'r 0 n · s l~trY' or Prom!•~ AbroliRm Berge Ho~ CO~ION - 1., Ot taler, ~hen .tho atateamea open- ellll l<j bo agr .. d, that lb• Esperca' "Wllr J t.ol4 ~to --~fl1.lllll!! 
youngest Dantbter res(~ned QS • result or Ibo defcot or Fi R. p d ;.J. Oietr~tt;. hero lut Wednesda:r plan al?ord.s tto only soluUon for I " lo. Z'..-!'l'Oqt ~,.,,." Dies From ; Injuries _tho Government's proposnls for bnl· ' reman enney ·&n Ur. Ke1f0gg't opportunity came thl• j\Europ .• Ills and that tho a11.erna-l 1nalde cir It~ aal the1hit 
R 
. d h H aoclng tho budget bY repealing the - Mail Clerk PUrchase av nlng. when lhJl Frecch ldcaa or tlvc Is cboos. Aecordlngly the po11t1on .the •lloleb ioOiWilil ~ ece1v~ .w en orsc- present prohibition law IUI~ permit· .caught Det\veen the Killed when ·Express .,.:nrlty •wer,o roodd to P.' out or I~ one 1or anxiety, but not or despair <· ~ r n 
back Ruling. llDI! lo l)quors under Go•crnment con Ship's Plates, the En . d T d harmoar ~llb thb ~arMleea requlr- and the dotepllona do not regard I.be , Th 0 a · eii 
trol. ll wns eallmated this tr•d• odi c 0 I be gine an en er •d by the United SlBl08 Clnanclors. bitch which bas occurred because or ..,; am D I or 'ntlDID ., U1 
W1 N<:HESTER, ENG.. July 22.- would bring In an Income of thirty B es an n y Derailed East of Port who n'ro upactcd lo take up • COD· tho banken' demands for protection duu :d the '":': bu -
Lord lAshburton's youngest dou:;h«•, million kronor. Extricated by Bum- B alderablo poruon o( the forty million ie• ma at • . • mo .. tbaa 
'''" I :un. \"lolct Alma M•delinc Baring. • h Pl t W'th aux asques. pound loan to Germany with which I for the loan lo tho light or a crisis. .ouacea. worth aboal £1,000,toO. '"~ yllfitcrday, Crom injuries ··~•iv•• UNIO~T OF mg t e a es i ~=======·=========================== 
... 11i1c horse b>ck riding. The accident 111 Gas Torches. Engineer Lawlor is =~!:i:~:i- .~::::.' ;~':1·:.1= MEDICAL ASS'NS NEWPORT. R.7,7u;J !~Four paa- Scalded' so,..ewhat 
bccalllO ud pitched lier off _,.,.. three mea and on woman. N 2 E • p ~ Jicr ill - ~ lmG'ft to baft hffD killed When 0, xpress, in 
,. .: LONDONiai J;!' 8:t;6;::f8!~ \INi ~ lallbr swift Arrow craaboct charge of C_onductor 
.. '"" ".""S .,UJie Eutona Steamablp l!Hr Nebucett which left ' 
>; ...... E'th tut alght. ' 
1
. _ 
- 1a the wreck· Port aux Basques at 9 
.., ... ,.. ma •bea Ill• a.m to-dft.. got engm' e, 
wu towed lalo Newport bar· ' UCllJ'' 
there today. Tber two baggage cars, and 
:';t the ahl11'• plat• .. two second class cars off I 
i&lil &lie p11tea"wo:.:" b~Ye an~ ::., :: track about one mile ' 
=...:...;, lto04 ;::' .::;"" ~~== wiu. saa torches betore the bodt•• west of Cape Ray. En· 
-..- Y •PP coald be e:ttrlcatecl. Benral pauea·J.gine and ·tender' turned 
id- f1Jial pr'llo:I at lbO •war.> OllJ llli- aia111119 OI UO!IP•P aqi pn · ara kaowa to ba•e been lnJurod. '. • · ~laalloft H- lut alibi, whenl be 1·dlan Medical Association. Hair ID boar after th• colllsloD lh6 over on -81de, other cars 
clcllftl'Cd a ~ and ,,.. C11thualu1- 1teamer aptl"ared to be aettllDI. with upright. • I 
lcally 1ccl11mCd President of tho Irish .a.ontTJSB DI TJIB the eaciao room fllllDg with water' Fir an R p 
Republic." · ZTillfUO ADVOCATJI and power and llgbta gone. The work em • ' enney, 
• 
Only One Warning! . 
Resolutely refuse anything offered as "just as 
good" as 
MILKMAID MILK 
It can't be - at any price - because. 
MILKMAID MILK IS 
TBE BJST MILK MADE 
Sold the world over. 
vv. H. Davidson 
204 WATER srkBIT. 
or towcrla~ boalll was begun then and 
1
and Mail Clerk Pur-
'"'•• carried on wllbout danger. lbe chase were . killed and 
women and children lca•IDC Clrat. IE • La l ' aid ! 
men 11a .. cngcra n .. t • .then tho ere,.., l ngineer W Or SC •
1 .the Caplola nod Rnd!O Officer Rlone•ed Somewhat, 
r cma.1n1ng. Mail Clerk Purchase 
UL appears to have been SAO PA 0 riding in the engine at 
REBELLION thetirni , Full particulars as to COSTLY IN LIVES ~he t;ause of derailment 
_ i'•s being made. 
3000 Dead .and Wound· K"' J OGG 
ed 1 Durmg· ~nt, _.ru • • 
r!i1:!'i! !:rR:b:.e I . MUST PLAY 
it WABH11'0T01'. Ju~ 22 - Tbret.I DEIJCATE ROLE1 
@ thoueand civilians aro roportcd lo I ~ 1 ® ha•• been klllOd und Injured ID Clght·1French Idea of O..nuritv 
Ins at Sao Pank> bOlwcoa the Brull· • ~ • 
l•n Federal nod !h\·olul!Ona.1'7' fore••· Out of Harmony Wlth 
. ,Thia roport ..... rccolvod today byl Guarantees ~uiJ;ed 
if. ' tbf Scato t'epartment. The b•avlHtl b U S 'Cl:.0.-~ 
flghttaa or tbt re•olt t!)e me111ge 1 Y • • r 111mnael'8, 
' 111d, · to0k plA<e durln;: lb• nl1bt Of Who Are J; the 
1al7 IOlb. bfit tho reanlt. did aot ma. £10,000 ()()() · to 
ten.Ur~ the altaatton. ~••. , . , 
I 
When You· Star:t 
; 






remember to take a ,ood sup· 
ply of cigarettes with you. 
• Don't take aoy. chances of mn-
oin' sbort while you're o·n t-~t 
fishing trip IJld remembet t~e 
Box fnnts are valWle. tear 
off every one clrefally and' 
place them where they won't . 
,et aislaid until yon return. 
Don't ftqet there· are 4 9 C.Sh .. 
Prizes to be won lo owr Box 
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Re~~n , \oc,ket ~t'{CS. 
They cut keenly. . . 
This General~ UtilitY Knife . will 
serve'you in a dozen differentways. 
No. R-3843 ' 
. .;. 
'fwo Cuttini: Bio.des 
Punch o' Re:uncr 
Tin Opene' 
Screw Drl ve:r ' 
Ca;> L if:er 
Co"~crcw 
' -lEMIN~TON AR~1S COi'viPANY, Inc. l:J Dto:iC.\vay, Nc\Y Yo:k, U.S. A. . ''·1\ -l .', -FIR RMS AM.),tUNITION Ct:i'n.ERY Ask Your Dede.· •. 
r , • ' 
. ·~ ·-·· _,,.__ ·~·- '·-· ·---·· --- , __ ---- --- ..... 
• •••• , ~ . ....... . ... .. ......... ,!... ,, •• • ••• • • 
' ' 
, REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc:, 25 Broadway, New York, U. $,A. 
• Retniogtbn Arms ana Ammunition are sold W.hole~ale and Retail by the 
; I Hardware Firms in St. Joh n's. . 
s; - - - ------.. ~. ' '· _,, I I . 
A C "'""Into n chnlr and hn<l :t·good cri·-~ '"An•I I.,_,.,. mo .. f004 ~ ..... . oronet fShc W'18 1081Dg both !nthcr and-and the nld !adv, as .... \IOllfat'Oll husband! , ' 1c 1. '"l .. ,. BraN! lut· nfs!IJ; 
' . 
Of Sh Tho ucn day ahe wont round . to I .Teo l>llftlbed abd llblrtea. MMchcate~ Square. nn<I Lady Mor· .. Yrs; ho Cll'me ·in al'ltlr dflin~r'-'Cl&i!li ame. vcllc rcceh'ed her with open nrme, so ~ lrldlur:: In, and rnt hill arm l'Ol11ltl ,.,u t ~ .. 
I to ~ PCllk. '.• I'"" nnd kl••ed m•. In lh• old way • .\Jiii cofllif'W"f ,· ·1 • OB . Mr dc•r. your fnthcr has loltl me ho was quite •ll•re<l--1 mea.'I, 11 ... : crow cra•e .. lie apGb, tor' • Mil! 
11• I 0:11\ ~l.c G L"QQ,. » Ibo good ncwv! He hos onli· Ju~t , lio w:u< .,ulte hi• old ••lf-brll'bl an•I lhoU&ht of JCM-"I lllQ'. llo ~ 18 thaf a · NU LYl M l!onc. I can't tell you how h•Pl•Y obocr!ul and In high •plrlls-th0111:h prowe 111f cratltude. Meanwblle, I'll ~ I ' . ho has lllGdC me! Yon 'wilt really vow aml •&•h· hr •• med ~M\YO and send you an the tips I can. If you ~rollble ha a.,wolDlll 1111 the~ 
'. TO STJNLIGHT bo Ilk~ • daughter to m.e. and the !nllb' lhnnrh•: but nv doub.t lhnt .. ·n• don't hear pretty recularly from me- It-may I, ~thaut belnc- lntiUIYC. 
tho"ght of hnvln11 you with me !Ills bc<:aus~ he ""-' ~olu~ a.way •o r: r. if the letters ccase-~-ou may concl11de ·enturc to ask: What a t that Ill• 
_j I 0 0 me \\'l tb gl:ulnP.111' ! Jtu1~-J must call t-•or ~·o u ""Ill be s ur,,rlilicd to henr. tie girl, Mist Newton.?" He sighed It 
-f c ' l"OU J~s DO\V. inu111 I not!- you \\•Ill dear. th:\ l he In c:orn to AfrlC:l!.. . lrnintl)•. ~ A. E. sr~KMAN, 
'B~\r · ( 01n1 U~ued)h •· l ' 1, .tr)· r ~ud bt h!'\Jl.f'Y~ ;vltll. ~ ruo, doar;t" J "To Arrlc:t ! .. mur1nurttd Jec;s. ~ *" Brute StPrcd at the cltpct for ne~r· r L • ow •oon w I V OU 3.'\' C!I 0 go 4 " " • • ... ~ .. ,., • • • ' • • • - h t ... 
· • · • •hnll not bii n very strrct chftporon , • 1.ady Marville mxMlitt aucl l oo~td i'Y hair a minut~. It w:is .hard not to · · •"'~ •• :- 'II .. fJ\~~~?" she' a.akcd inn J <!_~\ .. \"otc~. J n9d.1., ·ou .~h9:ll ~\o.s y1ou Hke; tor l~~t tbC do"·nr.:iRl i:'lc1; cty rn.~th (:\!~11;:. • be Dbrc :o rell bls t:uher th:Lt hJ!$ l)Dpcj ... ¥.; I: . StJ .aaln~ 1, ~ . 
All. soon .as pGMlble. 'rbere Is . n. lrno11 tb°'t you r · onr o! tho•~ c lrls : '"(!'$· I. don"l know whether l'OP was goln; 10 be rC111ited. But Bruce 11>110A4.tt 
•tlif.!ed- but I'm n!mld f ennuo go 10,·e." ;1blnk 70u ought :o be ~Ind . TJiero IA " 1; brougham and go s1raigbtl t• ;\\r. ! ==F'=li'='=:::l=;:O:===:b:;;============~Fi=ll'I'~ ~t!!8el., ~lla on Thurt.'4_r';:--f rs:t' po .. 6111 wo!\tiln ~ * trust, o.~ \\' Cll na :J,,\·111 b~, glnC.11 or ttpr,ry, ~~_eua •·b\il ; 1 . .. l • )mew th.al Jhe cf rl would J b'*-; hi~ ••••imm•••••-...-
,,, IJ, th t... J h t r I .. ·' 1 1 l T ·' • ' t · o_.. Y • a •. esa, my • a_r ~~s _m~ Once , mor~ond . nh! not · Cnr the n <!' ~!!.Sf. 9,l ~l•·-R\t ,Pb\ ,, Jsc9p\ni; , · . I!lcw1on wilh the inJclligfncc. No a.a.a..Li:>Q,a., ~"" . .• · · 
at. th.
1
8; tboupt oC leavlog you. God,1n.u t thne-:t pnng or sclf-rcproach '< ~t rolgh i/l\lt ,t~c~c . . ln 1a "wJl~~· , n~ <! • 1 ; • ~la.ndcs1ipc m;irringc wpuld r:cccivc lho ll ~;~"\!!.~~$€% .. ~'®@S'r$(!>~M~~ 
'!?,'1.t.knows bow dear you are Ip me l smu\01J oss. i ~ hnt1a. oust< :pC1d colt 1vltb 119me\hlng t.o, do. Tllore wouhl ,, 1. r· "anc1i9n Ofo O~fjsta.nc!\ ot i.hjl ql<§t Qi) 1,l , · 
my f"llld!." I ~ .I • the ~Ohtd s~\.ir 1a1c:y ~I· pfO,·k l .>'" fh:_l ·~n~rb ro.'' ·t • !/. · -. ·:_ 1: .. " "·f1 l." J. ,, Hon9urj\~lo the Earl 'or .Clam.were. 1 .... ., lY c 1\11 u R D Q , s 
' ~ I I . ' .. ( ... 1 .J l ' . ' " ' ; p<> ·~<'!I tb.e. i:oom' butlly, .i1s IV Co h•~el}j>topfq ~•ho tru• ted as well u.• i '!-.I •l\l·.8l•dJ'" •o,111 J ess: ''" ihnt I've gone~· joln"tl\c maforlty.'"' H "}Ye ,.,on•t . tall!; abQut J•~l\liu ,, ~". ! 1 11 •• ..., , .• • • 
' b de bis emotion trom bcr. and Jess. !01·et1 hor ! Th .ohl lady n<><.lde<I at hor-l~vlni; ly . • Hb (~II n- bl~!llng I\ moment 'afier- Newton, tOther."· be said. '*i . T"- H' D 1 • · • 
! ."!, ·~ ••. ••• :,, , • ''YDI! ore n good. uusel!lah grl .• r .. . ! .. "·ard. lnd Cl••• cyell him turlously. - T~c •rrl nodded, ~lmosr bo .. ·od. ' Jr :;i;\ l .,e. .ome rug St Cl re S1nte· '1823'~ ...,;.....~- , .. . . , : gl10 "'old ap11tovlnr;ly ... Ye•; · he w all "Y ... hav~ ~·~~ ~yi)iw 1 ·r11s' was Bruce'& nfrpir, anll Br';'fc- had n ~ · · • · • · · ·· · · @®®®{.~)(~~'®@'~~~ _quite chani;4' ( f :!\\I " ,:ti;. 1001<1'<1 won rPuliy ' these'l-hist cf \l'a , 1- richt .10., imgos silence. , 'And JIOl/f I~ ' '• WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
t~ ... ~ • ~ ' Of ; , . .. ~;. X! 1 • • • I, •a(her p;ile anti ~hf'f-ll(ti1 hcJ- vcphursttt ~he.JsiJd tboqbtfUlty. t'-Any youf want Jnorc ,movey,. ~Br.uce? • Yes.· ~,... ..... 
'C..,fl'i ......,Jt , '" J. cl..:. "'" -._·JF·•''! ;f 1 1! • uµ i .. ut lbo voyage wlll re$tore hi• one ~·'l\lld ~)'O~ ~J!!.to !I ~f course . ., Fortunotely, the Irish I* .,., ""'"'"-;;:,;...-, -=-..i...-...-;:.:... __ ..;.. __ ~"----"""..;.-
. ul'uer , u-y.t; il.:.T:l:.3..1.it ; " '>t'it• ' 1<1 ~ flr.Cngt b and he•ltb. ;: did not ••r fortune, or had hear~ some , par!IJ;U.· rent! havo come In. tl l reap the re· ,• Snnc1··,, 1t' ··es p' ... ck' ed by u· . ·s· 
.. • "'' _, • ; , ·.. , "" , ~· ., , 1, '!_n)thlo,i; ~C hnvlnp: seen bltn-1'111 other lar'i/ ne,.~ 't· ward or 6elng a .~ood ltrn~lotd, Bruce. , JJ~ a ca 
.. nJght, a1•<l he sMa nothlnp; to. me- Br~ ~Pl!'! ~~~n and ' hum. 61her mcn._a.., still whlsthng. for their r~ . From" th~ " r,. ~ 11 notblni; " 'h•tover. It IH h<!st so.'· she i\iinc, and lb6l(e\f •befo're ' ~ 1m· tltoiich:· ~en ts, l. ~m told ; but our pcbple. have {it;, '·" ' GA ULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
DU' JJes';, S~~l.,,S ul · addod. ·""" rhnt k_~o .. 1edgc or men fully. Should he· tell this gooil on3 ~aid theirs, because, 11$ihey informed@ ACMEf°ESSENCES AND SPICES'; 
r I .. - 'l. "'"' ... ,llDd t.holr folly which women AC(JUlr< •rile friend the cause or his cheerful· •he sgent. WC have never asked for @.:.., ZYLE! OINTMENT .. 
long f>(l(cre tl••Y roach hor 1\80. '"Sil· nesi nnd what he was goin; fl) do ~n them, and you spent • ' couple of x , II 
At the 
Lowest PriceS'. 








paper read by the majority of Out· 
port people, who -ultk1Rltely coo~ · 
IUDle.yout good& • • .. • • • • • 
. once · la golden. Jr.a. on thell<l oc· Wcdncsdny? · Nol belier not.' perhaps. mo~ths killing foxes. on~ dri~k i ng ~ FRIARS BALSMI. IODINE. 
je111ton1. ~o Clonsmer~ """ over th• he decided. And he ren 10 at hh ~·h1sky with then\. I 1mag1ne the las t \~, SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
bett•r Cnr being prt'nobcil l\l, ap..:lal· pocking ngain Glave nssisting b~ performance won their hearts mo-~ t,t) 
17 by ·111 cit:! 1'"1)mnn. And you am lo pitching one thing and another acros~ 1hon 1he Rrst. May I troubld you for ~) ESSEN.CE OF GINGER WINE. 
com• to mo u llOOD •• your rntbcr lhe room. the checkbook and lh• dispokh bo• ? (~ RED CR6SS OIL. 
!411•. l mu1t try an.I help you If A little later on he went olT 10 th< Thanks." , ~ 
bear tbe lou of bin•. dear!"' Jes.•' quLer )Jotcl in 11\nyfalr at which the There was n question as to th• @ 
tJta filled with toan. "'Ami l must earl always put up when he was mak· amount, which the earl settled by ~\ 11 AJ S k Lo 
ing too short a Sl4y In Lo~don for it drawing :! check for more than lifuce £.: ways in ' toe at west 
Bides and c0rs Waq· te" 10 be worth while • cenjng the bl:: 11$k•d--ror • •um,l indeed. whlc:h u-ould if') ~ P . F II house rendr and was shown up to his •nnblt him 10 pay Ct:n·c 1bc,1remnin· @ , rH:eS ~, .... , . .,:-'ni ··ft!U, •I• Sltru f:ltHer's roo:n. - der or the debt o"(i~g to hf!", ahd som<! ~ RADW..AYS. ELECTRT•C OIL. 
A:Nlmi Wldl9 A ... fin:, Jlartln, Jllnl, Tfle earl shoo~ nd!!J and !~keel at others 101~ the ,bargain. 1 _ "Ii) " 
Bear, Waul ... LJD !l•I•" Co" him with a hnll-vcllcd keenness whicn ''.Yo~•u Jct m'c !•• as . m~c~' ~ r r,ou ~ !IERBINE Bl1TERS. CHERRY BALSAI\f. 
. llN& showed thn1 he had heard of Brue~'> as you con. Come round nnd sprnJ f-1<) EPSOMS SALTS. 
1
Hn; Bnu,11 Ceit,..r .J,nd aad Old fate~~ ramP.{c. . 1 !fi·' '-• ' WB edn~dny • •fle°l-noon ' wit ~'~"1 r~1 ·· 1 
•pe ... 01" Rallllen. • "Yu.· 1 got hor \as :l'lght"· ho rucc. · 1 )<" DODD$ PILLS. GIN PffiLS. 
llJyhet Jlarll•I Prl- said. ,:Most abomloabl~ passng~ and Bruce turri«I his head ., wny, aod • 1• CHASE'S R"T.ill.f1i'D!ES AND ALL 
FOR 8 'L• ... ~i; t ' d ~ t. I . f t ~ ·J t ·a:.v-T.1.a:.1 ,. ,., lam lry,lng to•for ct it. 'you ""' still mo c somet t!ng o n russ n JlUIUng I \l· ~ THE.i\\'ELL KNOWN' l\!EDICINES. . ,,. 
I l,llOt smu ilBllUJ.l1' SOLE •in Londri'n Bruce:i 'JWhy not go down the check' in' his ppcketbook. .. I I 
Ln.1.mna. · ' "I! · 1 \" d d' r · I D .. lo Lelccst~r and got some shooting- , , ngagpa on •• nes •Y • tcrnf)(>o, .. If 1,llO FEET Bf:J.~K UPPE_a and thert!'l l' .be the huniina dfrecrly? sir," he snid. 1'1'1t come n!tcir dln•l•<,_ ~ ~ • 
LE.I.THE& I'll wire and tell them in have the and stay the whole 'of the evening wi1r 'I< T M1tMUR DO & "°'O Lfd I 
Lllrp Q!lntll)' of CR Ull'S • , shootin& box ready ror you." you, If you arc at home." f-1<) • '- \) •' Uo i< 
J
.l'lreHOU · He m•dc the suggestion in rlie most "Yes, dd!" said- 1hc eorl. "You I . 
.bd .I.II Ilu<h ol S~lp1• Sappl119, cs.sun! wny as if he knew of no other woh't ·mind my no\ going to South· .. WHOLES~LE & RETAIL. • 
NbR'TH AMERICAN FUR ·re;1snn ror' rcc?mmetidlng Bru~. td ampton, o~ whercver .. 11 is, to sec you • '• CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. ® 
!.d t • qutr the gay city rl(an his own pion- olT, Bru,ce. I-well -for the Hrst ! 
uJDE & METAL COMPANY sure and enjoyment; and Bruce un· '.ime his voice sh".?k• but he ~astctcd @ ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. -I< 
1falu S!Jwt Wed (Nut Door ir,w' derstood, and ,&"'"' tender-hearted <I In • mome~t- 1''•11-;! do~ 1 think @ . 
1 · EWdrlc S*-> • wlih gratitude for the old man's for· ~ could stand 11. I i:ne•n -quickly, ~s ®®®®@6\'.J@€.@J®'i'~.f~~·:iii':·1it'-'i'lr>';it'.q' .-;-p.~ ~'l·I beaiancc and delltacy. 1r ashamed or ha,·1ng expressed his l\!!°/\Ci""\OF""~~,.~~ ~
w· "I am golpg fartlier than Leicester· emotlon-"this gout st.Ill bongs ab-.ut 
BRICK.! 
shire, rather.'' he- siid, yery quietly. me, snd--" 
"I tc""avc ror Afric~ on 'ft\q~day." ''Just so, sir," sald Bruce; and :--:-; 
The earl dill not start, but he raised owl. voice Quivered OS he shook •t.1 ., 
his browa and caztd at his son for an with the old man. 
instant, i hen loolied steadily out or the 
Jllindow . 
.''Africa I Whar· o earth for? fuc. 
cuse me, my dear Bruce-but, 4rrlcal" • 
CHAPTER XIV • 
An Omllled Honeymoon. 
N O'lf Landing 
,__.,,. "I've iot a commission In ttie bor· 
dcr rorce," said Bruce. "Ir's better The royal · road to a ~ret m:.rri•~.;e 
that I 1hould 10," lit wcat ta a low in Enclaad i• the Uccnso. Brute Yon! 
voice, and looldo1 out ,of the wlndo,.. to lhe' olllcc at which appllc 1 ·• .c lu1 
a!So. He knew that 6i1 father wu to be made, saw an did an~ weary·. 
cut up, but that he would be still more loolllnc clerk, made a dcclnr• ·: "' -
cut up n he 1housn1 Bruce aaw It. 1abblod oYCr by the clcrt 01 bceakn•c~ 
"There ii no t1ood in my han&lac abeat l'ie6-aad alerted" a p11per, which he 
London-or anywhere elle here, for did not read. rt .... all dellght!all; 
that mottcr-nd there 11 a chance ol euy, and apparently almple, and 'ie I 
• Sehr. "Demerin(' 
50,000 ·: 
1htln; over there " walked otr with lhe all-powor'ful ~ 
"Aiur centna wounded, or-" pur u~- In bit breast pocket, I':- o 
11 tbo earl, with a smile tllat wu no lallllMa or an "open _.me to 
11111'1. . fatare b*PP!nna • 
'"Vi• tan our•- or that, a1r1• · Tiie "~J daWlltd brleilttJ, 
· d BrUc.; "llbt rm not Cohlrto pt 1114.~ .. u li9ft. l~tief It' 
llf111111w or Jata1tnd Oii lllt head; W • · 
RED BRICK. 
• Hard and Soft 
Tie befit ·is' not too 
Id for a fisbemum. 










r Try Purity next time you balie. It u 
J 
.t 
rich. pure milk combined with $11gar and 
will give your favorite ~pc a delicious, 
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I . 
\the political ln1tablllly D:1d cjl'pbaslico c\ent of a peat - . rpacy; llto uoth· 
I it The other powc:s .. ta.<e ~o:c.'" The e; European war; to ncalt nadwe 
problem bel)n1 10 harden. , •to!dlers In Ilda 111111d1ted ldhltoty. Tbll 
-- I 11 wby lhe proJCCled trunk line la to ~ 
The"' ore two nc., c!en:cr,1• In the c::rrled cloae lo Ibo Toao frondor. 
Mediterranean qucsliun as i t~ow de· Subsidiary !Inca, l'llllnlng eqt and 'lrClt. 
veloping. There might have -been • will act aa leedetf to the malo tallft). 
third In the expansion of Ott . HllJ Bl" this route tbe ""b¥ trmy" wHI be 
Greece betel Smyrna; the ~oa tal realon corried 10 the Alprlan coaiL • • 
or Asi• Minor and the Aesf'n ·~ores ! As the blade army ltreaml towa~• 
right up to Constal\tlnoptc, ·the <1oalc the Alserlan po11a, th~ queotlon arlaes 
soon havll e111erpd u a ' ormidable how It la to be ferried aafely over to 
nnval ' power. •But she• has foll Asia Marsellles. ThlJo la1 the conalcl-tlon 
Minor and, Westem Thnce ld, IJ!Gasb "'hlch, more." than any!hin& elac, , wDI 
Italy &USPl\CIS and cfislikcs er1 lib~ I~ ~c:idc French pollqr . In the Modltcr· 
'I ncgHg:iblc fOT the pretcru.. ~ \ r2ncan. ' • 
l:aly horseU Is the ftnll r r~e ne-... During tb<i World War Ftance had 
'l>'<ilhts in the balan:c- 1 ly un~er llncland on her,alde' llJl'd bird never uy 
! Mussolini, protld, ambitious lnd •ggreo dilllculty in lranaportin& troops from 
'.•i\'C, dre&1ninc or, rcvMn3 fhc glories Alaeria. ~ Oemwi -submarlnea, ao ~ 
ol ancient Rome ond full or lhc idea of far aa they .enterecl lbb Ma, cleYoted iii!' 
1 .. the Medilc:ranecn tor thb Medlter· themselves almost eatlrely to attackln& ~.&111'.A.••, 
m"e•n natlono .. ( (ot whom ~ng•ond i> n•erchant 1hippln1- But tlae future la • 9".AT~Ta 
not one) . 1 entirely darfl and uncerta~ud France;le!l!!!!!!~!!!!l!!;~!!t~ I luly considers !hot • h: y..as shoul· h•• to deYlse a mcana, If pcltlalb!c, of 1 • <lcred ou1 or her due •hn)'e or t~c sareauanlin& the sea pai/aP ;by hu tied,..... la tbl(l'f""'!f. 
1 "proftts" or the war by lh• Uniled o,.,, reaourca. bu 
· S101cc and J;n~lonJ. Sh: ,re:r:embers Thero are 0111)1 two : ~ 1 th.i tl:c Arricon and Asiatie shorea of form about bertelf iluClf 
the Mt:!iterraican ba\"e befn larcely powers aa wll!l'~~~ 
; oppropriated by France d Enclaad of !ho 1#1 
, ( r ranee baa Morocco, Tl! AJ&len !*!IS, ot 
and the mandate of Sy 2qbll4.,,i 
I hos the mandate or Pa!csti and ~ s1ill predorninanl In l!&YP ll1llf '!Ii! Sudan); whereu Italy bu 
I ro" .inp or coHt In Trlpol Wltti ren hlr.1erl4nd,and Jiu llOl II 
'. •~oeJ 1be "sphere" 11: .• ~o 
ror which ahc bopecl. 
When tho iemu ·•'I · • 
T:me;er wu hel4 by, 1" 
ii.nd Spain, Italy mado • • 
•!11nittcd and wq - ·~~bi 
In her or.noyance iho liad ~ ~ 
"undcrs1andlna" wilh S In a inllr;: 
rnry &cnso,; ::.pain eo:ir.ta for 1llllo 
nevenhc:ess, s.~e hu ~ co. uron Ir,,_.,. I-~....; . .;;;."" 
ier with Fran:e, •·nrch rran e io "" em· •1utb a way If 10 iii:iire ~ 
e1gency could not nc,.e.t. ' lb) he: on~ • .J' "~ 
- · 1 · ---.... peu eoan&M to 
. • lt;lly, in a word, is dissluisfie~ ana Frcnce Is already takln11 the accon.l Ito a redactloe kl capllll ili!iltf7~~~bT N Pr blenls Arise dc1ermined 10 asserr her "place 1n the couitt. She haa much tbe atronaeat tbeJ were ID that nspect II ew .ft\ sun." She holds the Islands of 1ht ' been ope:> to uy restriction of •tren&lh 11:tferior to ~ leadln& power& Bat 'Ir ~!i!l!!!-'!!o!!!!!'!o-.,.!i~iij[i!ifi 
"J '" Uodccansc (0 Twclve Island•") which In submarines. The alroplane. the aub-lreapectol the weapon• by wblch tht 
I ~~ d•t · . arc Greek in cilanictcr, but si.c ,..111 j mari~e snd the small ,..t .ucllaaer" .•"'.lwealtor powe,rs hopc ,to'be .•b!" Ii> 'nun,· n e !I err'l!nean r.ot rctum ihe:n to Gn:ece h9c::usc ohc tn be wealM'Oa ,by wbJch •Dltc!•hopes tt> lly the advaiitaces or tlle stronce> . j I .11.i.a . tears the gro-.:nh or un island po•cr'ln hold olf :•nr~t ,qpon 1he~ Pl4'l·1•hcre=...and th~ :ippl!cs t~ •.ht_ Medlter, 
' (he Eastern Afcdlte:-r:tnean, just i .i she •i;e rrom Oran in "!&I~ 10 Mi.rnf,lllt•. ,.· can-they Ii.ill ebcr.e "to the tonier 
i' " . '· .t<l ':S'l' - i,•·• 'i" . •rears the ' cmcrgonce of J,U•o-S!avi:l on'! alr fofce in Europe, '!itd she has _ilw.f*lent! table \Ir 1bey con:c al all) with r• 
Inrreasin -Tensen ess Has ·Developed There · As Result Of 1hc A\lriatio coast. · • • · I $!"' ha~ no_r\1e1 1,hch~d thAt Jl,.,py stJ'.lf up. " · . • 
. g_ • . , . , It I and " _ I Like f't'anco( she hal slr~c 1918 re.,PO!l irl1m, bql rt ; ls 1°1 ~~~rjr< 'rtj It is n~I for nolhing tHst an lralla: 
. ,.. - -.Conflictjng . lnl~rests ' qf ~ance, 1 a °( • · cognii cd the po.,er or 1hc iirplane -ond • the mq_mcn\• tile \\'f!'!'~l " '-•rslJIP•.~lt( piper ah1!ady reprdents Engl•nd i\' 
' ~' • · Great Br itain. 111s .napl81y ~cve loplng hof air rorce. Hh' Enclnna ""'l!~'liC• ~.~•nee, and prolposlng a ·•\Qsartnamenl 'Corifc"'11ct! 
Jt-, t"-"f· ~ ti . .,. -r· ~ .. ··•v ,. 1 ·~, "r';, ·!· Ji ' }>ress, wnieh is lelsG d1scre~ thCn "·h~ fc\·cn. h!ily \\'OU~d be 3 match for hc'· 1 ~ausc she has just found tfT:lt · th< 
·t"l •t ·., " ~ ·~ ,. • ._ 1 11 \.JI,_ •. ~ ~ . ' C,ovemment ti•s t:llkCJ ,.,.y rronlti!' ;But in 10 ycus q,.,c.or ~or ;io, wifn n~val rorccs of 1hc Mcdilerrnncan pow-
''\ Cy W. · p. CR't>'ZIER ..,. ;bYiousl)'. ,tJle fitct. 15 '.tc-e e;iu ~~ :~: *bout the cdse "'11h"Whlch 5quadro:-.u uf tbf ~9F" r:y1~2:>' is.,Jwor",\n& And rhelc~ ere beginning no Tonger 10 be nea~ 
'!' <1 n<Jl;_e , ~1!1illlO..--C.~upl q ,· ~ 1PP1 n;e~ tn,.yhJclJ ! t, 1 ~ i~~ueb. f1rallan planes, bllSed on 1'1C hC.:I o• ! . • llglblc. •J.\ANCt-IE~f!R,-> eNG'l.A 10 l \'hl-ll itls1\ l n1e.s.!sts mlshi cbncc,-·mbl •11aly on Sleil)' and 011 "'~ fopnllton ~A s ·To R I h 
Antr II\(}!. \\'hen Fr•r-Fir·~ . En~· - ~·~hf?.\C!\fd; b)·r meone,and Ibis 1•: 11 1\om' cuuld aominote the line of cum-t ~. .. I"\. OBITUARY ._.. ~~·· Xft.rti'e~i:~~~· cons.ui}~:·ottite~ ·ti~~ ave 
t ·n d_~c-:3~.e rricndG, En,ta'nd. ca!.e~ in' '.? itsc~ r ;~ndo In, a~e?,ruat: l~e }01~~ muni;,.tio,1s lllrough' me Md31lcrruhc"n Flit lnfmljit..aad Cbildrell " "' ~ f ff 
1-e • .r;c:i 1U1d co.nce.111n:_cd .u..aa11ll$ :iraLsu~pn.J!Ql!'.wtm:ll; ,zyw3 .t10 1hc bGSt. 11ta1 line bi' co.n.1iu•1""· i'' In Use-f'or0ver311)Years •· 1 -1< ~,requested that all .~r:s.01s, ffro1J1 New19iw 
C'cr.;qjir.y !n rhe No:lh So1. i'mnc n c t1''0 s ides of inc qu:stron ~r,i;raY>I O jlrons ma11c:$ « Umc 10 h•n"'"• out · , , _ ,. ~ lls ;\rrp ''TB. 'II' :;;proceeding tO thel iJififdlt$tate{Q WiH'JI . 
1c•i.1\:• defeotc or hcr.11«irthcn\ c9~.1 ~ .:a~&"tot~r. ~lu icol insiabf~ty tea~• n:oot ot ail to lln111and. JIJ-ri,,tiar1 A LDJ?;zL' ' ~Y ,u1111y 14U,, '19~, ft< i)their immigration,...O;r.,,AAS$por ~  ~ · 
tn En~l,nd ; rlnglar.d. 0 n !t?1o~h · i~t ·n • 'Bri:is~ 00:'~ 1 conccntrat.on: T · 1here la. however, nno-Jicr •ell pns1• ,..._..,..of ~ ,. '-fl ~)a- rranged in Cana.da while .t~P-~1.,af:t' in transit l.-0.:"'1• s.~r!I •qunrdron nr~lal:a. le !1 ' "vnl cqr.t:.:~!\":-.P'\ ~dis a11: n11on to"•"" •J '''° ... e.1r.c •• ·.1M.1n ~ .t .<n '" ot IJEIL\,LD S. DOYLE, ill!.~ ~l~~~·-Plen• ~h·o me apace In"' -ti ii'Until further noh,.,., therer&i-1, al such ""r.IOn$ 
fr'•/<• ;n co.mo\ or the Mte 1 1c ·-:t~ c 1r -- 1 .. unc uc, po11illly v.111 ••lil'"""""o ,.,_ Sales A.gent for l'fOd. \. 0 r 1 bl • Ptho Adrocafo, to ?.~ -,. rw Tho! , •• n:r of the ""'"' WO: i~ ttr..r :r,,. .• :~. un.1 I'll• ... Inc ... ,., ... "" ·' "·" · - --- . ' your;-~a :.:;:·:~d funeral ot •n (-!<! •'applying at .,A~eti,~li(:ol\su\lf.es ,rnt Canada, are 1~ erc i$ "" " ce;I of the British fie~: i· ~.<.U .a •!·•• .. ··•·•' ~ •• t .. u.,1 uo 1o1e '"black army" 1'•aits- then . who can SO} 1 :~~o~esldc:t of Bay Bulls Arm. )I;., >instructed that they Wi11 be rererre<i back to the r e North fca and th•t t!.ererore " " Ntddrc ::ie:u. j" •tether surface 'cs::e•s ~Ill be able 81 , w 0 died Jul lh• American Consulate at St. Joh n's, for passport Of 
coorc :::ited in peat force :n tl:e hied .1 - all to keep 1he scos .against the sc~- ;;:0~:; !~~,'"':;~ 10/July lOth. : 1 ti•< ., immigration visas. 1e,.,..~!I. Thls, lalaAl".~•?_ lmlapocer.- Ttc ltomel of F~nch mllh:uy policy lpflancs 1wh1Achr"'wilnl •1P0rdrngfr9c~~~nc~:~··ng; o! ;s years. She was tbe "·lie ot ~'.f<) GEORGE H. BARRINGER, :''lt po:.Ulcal evtnt. '°"' ... p IS now tbc u1 .. izataoa t>I Uil: . b.a..:~ rom t tc. iiCO . . • tho late R.obert Mercer. Sr., who pre· :+c: . • 
19 be wanitd lltd be ~· from Atnca In me nut l:.u• 0 • rorm the island and from 1he decks oft M 
· ...., ftl. ui.a bw:£ k•-·Y wur n~•• the ras:est ships anont, and ~i ll •ligh1 •d•cc
1 
""heed her "1 re,w fyoerarmaanagyo.y•n;:· ~ ' American Vice Consul in Charge. h t fll th cne:n)' l t:n1 eo n er PP e , • ;:;' 
aranaponeJ ICIOll 1no "·e.11.c• • .,.. and squ~t on 1 e wa er . 1 c ·· but ch.ccrfully bore her autrertnga nnd ~ Jiom me Ai&cnan "°"'' •u ··•llr· ·~pears and then take flight 10 meei /cobly resigned her&•I! to lhe Wiii o! 1$-'<t.·~~'{!~'€:®-®@@®-@@€®@~ 
6lL&ID-~,c CJ• ........ Ju.a, him. o· od on• pused into the Gren.t B• 
"-' . .. I On the other hnnd Frnnce conr.o: · ~ 
"'a ... waae..1, a.. Lac ... ... -.• ~ .• J.• • . ' • ·ond. About a 100 people atteg,dec;l •!tJf., ,.. .. 
prvbie.U hit rt11DCo-llu.1 tu P•O· easily at the ir.oment u:ipro»e her poh· .> ~ f I cTb "~\\)A ' W-re· Jn. 
· _ thur uoa.rn. T e ""'i:T. • • v 
0 .. MCtUO &lid ~uuhnuv~ ~U~-.! ! - ' 0.LlQDdru)f>t! a.od. the funeral -cert1'0DY 
i: OllllSlllOI .. ,.....,, 0 ' ~, .......... ,.' N QTJ CE jwu porro;mdd by !\Ir. rr. E. ll'renc~. 
~!lllJl!liaillo ll way be, :u tbtcequ...~o..:. ~ . J..u.y Reader, Who p'?e n. t1tnerat ·11r- "' 
a ~lb~ or a Jl4u•"-'' u. ...a 1u.111a, - I mon tor tho occtuslon; tti• subJer::: tf ' 
..... f: t.ftll' belluty . ~ "'i~ the i41(~~tub? ' 
lct"'MAGICAL "do the work. 
.-.orv u may .be nec.dcJ i'-""·•••& 10 j Tt.nders will be re.:elved byl .... woh .,,.,.., "'At Honio with ooor u: 
IM.aen&th Ol lhc ••1• 1 h d ed to . .a. grnndchlldren walkljd to her !unorol, I ·•iii~l:#-~==¥~=:=~=.=~~F..,,;;:=;¥==,.i~;=:=~=:====== Wo Ullllt dltu•·iiu.•h carefully. Wh•• . t e un erslgn up me !and two great grandcblldten. Miy hur . 




Th~ , d.ry wcnther is fast approaching and yllur 
l,11"1 1.1nie~ will -need new shoes •ftcr they put their rub· 
hf'"f"i ASiJe. • ~ 
Arr,ln~ ready to mei;t theil demands and get 'your 
; 1rn(c ~r rl;_~ trade .? • . • . , •. • 
f'r-> •hlill ryrlty · have t hm!red supply of shoes thlS 
• s.:" op l\l\<(- tt.e prices are very mnder14te. 
' A}! ·~r -..hoe~ arc solid leather throughout; and -
~rid~ {, e pcr1eneed "iOrkmen. , 
1.t you need a"ny quantity of fishfr.g boots write us. 
ii.it tllree words .. Patron;z.e Home lndusuy" was 
onl> ri cant. Busin_ess is busin.,,., .• and everybody is go-
'"~ to ·buy where Ibey can get the bast value for their 
money. • . 
Our prices are pre-war, and wo can usure our Cu• 
tome~ that they will have bel_!rr vnlnl!' for their money 
11 home than sending It 1way (or tho large peJ>COntage 
or junk thal comes in annually. . 
We wish all our Customers a prosperous woyace for. 
·~~ I . 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SUOB MP~· C«? •. LTD .... 
~ force ralsecl In A•i:ena and l un11, l 924 for the purcnase of thel Note.-Other J>apcnt plea1e• cnpy. 
rot this It composeJ 01 Arab .au I h 
1
• f I ) I 
rianco Arab llOCI< 1''nlch in color and 1w 0 e or part 0 oerta n pu p- RAIN 
t .. , .... duM is no. cas11> 10 be d1suncu1Sh jWOOd belonghig to the Gov- TJIE G 
~- cd lro.n tho ::.ou1no.11 rrench. "La ernment of Newfoundland as 
rrance noire" 11> 1••~ r1-ol~cc1 mcan• jit now lies at varfous places CROP OUTLOOK 
the tribes of equatorial Atnca Senecal ·n the Districts of St 
Otthon.ey, rrencb Gold Coast and l'og. p u · • WINNIPEG. July 2?.- Lltcrol rnin ,; 
f ·· -·-· ....... men are admmed1y, in w11 ;Georj!O, St.. Barbe, !:-Vi. tn· 1ralls durin& the past ... eek bn1-.. ~ !·•·•·'""'"· savaccs. The prescn1 gate, Bonav1sta and 1 nn1ly. Jbrought relier to grnin cro,ps In man;• 
t ~···•1111 prov1ucs ror a s1andlnc force I · A general idea of when sections or Wes1ern Cannd:·s crop arc• 
1, I·· •• ~ur d.AJ,.,..., co101ed troops an~ It I this wood should be found , but there are still districts in Saskatchc t •• -. ....... ood o11a1 In the noriniu cout11C, 1 b b 't ·ned by application wan nnd Albert• where moisture Is ur· 
,, h ~.<JI ..... r Ote•kl out, there will DC can ~ 0 ~I lsently needed and In some Instances 
.u .... -~J.;.re:s nr a rt11111on or more to this office, but the ·under· the situation ia cri1ical, accordin&.t.q the 
10••Y iraln<d, with an enormous ,..er· j igned is not prepared to gua~~Jcrop report i•sued by the Agricultural 1
'"" ul u111ra111cd me.1 111•1 can at once antee to deliver any partiCU· Ocp~rtme~t of the o. P. R. he:c J{i!d•X 
be drawn on: jtar quantity or quality of Mon11oba, where pr09JICct• ha .. F'lt· 
-- · 11• Improved , rollowln& heavy,. .ralna. 
To 1nir.sport this b1ack army all th~ I wood. • grvea Pfl>miso to· awerace ct!lpt; '(;oi(. 
w17 by soa tro:n West A1rlcn I\ Mltr· Tenders should state the{41Uona are PlltrallJ. roiid• $1 .... efu 
'""' .. wuu•4 te c .• ue.1;e1y Q1mcu1t. price per cord offered and the ~11katcllewan, ncept ' ln ..... J;si\i. 
u.e.c wuu.o be the 10 •• & 1oumey$1pnc 110cafon of the • wood re. of the Southwest, where mo"' rain I• 
l,o .. t an• around cre•t nonnwcs1en. I . 
1 
1ncedecl. • Northom and Centtal Su-
bcnd ol Africa, tollowllcl by tnc pusace quired. 1tntC!towan did not dperience ialll'clont 
1hrouch the Straits ot Gibraltar. Suo- Terms of rayment: Casr rain to J!cnoftl the cro ... >jo anr .. ·~· 
l tllll.inesond airship• borne In fast car· dell 0 Scaler's .....,0 rt ab:o extent. Rain arrived In AliiOna to 
• r.Cll wou1~ lrave end1cl1 opportunltiea. on Very ' • -r late 10 ~ of materlal.benclll. ~1-,0S· 
1t;erclorc the l'ren<h arc e1abortu,n~ s to purchaser. .. l11ma1e.i the crops hi the soa'th 1111:"3< I•• otold achemc. I The h lghest or any tender · per eent below Jut year•a. l~_ ~1-rlrst, tbey intend to build a rallway will not necessarily Jte ac-:·anee of tbe PIOYlnco the Jle!dl .-I te 2J»J miles long which wlll run uoa. · t d · !U~ht and 11ra1r ab~ot. •' ..• 
the Algerian tlU NAY system IOUthw.tnl ~p e • • · - . 
jthroucn tho desert 1ltld drain the man-I W. J, WALSH, I J\"hatever JO!l .WANT ... 
power re.:crvolr of oq111torl1l Africa. Min. of Agilebft1ire a -- tna1 have bJ ,t'iadJ~-.ancJ 
Thia trunk llllO wUI run IO Ibo bonier Dept. of Agriculture & M1ncsl~ the WANT A 




I . rttE EVENING"' ADVGCATli, ST, JOHN'&, 
·1·l1e Eve11ii1at.· !Advo~t. befo~r::1~. spasmodic attempts were made to build roads In 
Issued - by mtt Umon •. Publish•~g Compan.Y.- L11mte<;1. the interi.or during the last few'~ears, but WI.th th~exception 
Proprietors, Trotn their ~ ff1ce, ~D1:1c,kw,om, Street of the Grand Falls to Bot~d road, whicti was Quilt by 
three dQors West or the Savings Bank . . contract, the objective was never reached, chioflY if>ecause 
• ..f • ,.. ., t - ~ ~ -- I 
• · · • • 1. 1,,.~, ""'"""""· r ~ • · the labour· end was not conducted on a properly ~rganiied ; J~UBSC'RIP1' vn ~AA1.~. d b . l'k b . 
• ·rh' ~.' '.t.il ocate • 0 any··nart of New°l'i>uualaDG S2 00 pie• an usmess- I e as1s. r • 
.,y 111a1l ~ e ..... 11wnir,..,.v . ..,._ ... <~ .,,.,- ' . w.. f h f "? " •' 
year; to c;;.p~ila , the ¥nit~ $~his pt_Ai;netfi!j -~"" ""'-~": • • ua.t o t e µture . . .J • ~,oo per y~. t.'1\l 1• (. · 11 · • . ·,, ,; The Country;s financial condition, it may rea·~ 
wtt~• artd othQ( 1 l'fJ.""·'llr p11011ca~ n snu111p ~ ~r-.oo, •'! ~anu• be hoped, during the next few years will ermit of a sut>l All business cofn.Md11 :a 6ns •$'1iould bei add~ to dill Olll'"' stantial ·policy being put Into eft'ect· but fo ~~nt it 
Publistlinit 9omp11ny .. Limit~ Advertls1q Ru" 00 app~lcatloo the Exchequer is not able· ti> \:OJre ~Ith thls~'ln'lfekfo \ltd' 
ST. ~PHN'S, ,NEWf90NDLAtiD, W_EDNESpAY, JULY 23rd., 19z.; pressing demand, thep, as t\ie Telegram suggests last even· . 
T
. ~~· .. N·l ~t·r~ llgm· p o~J Hn~n ·1·1· ~1 -~~og~ ~uet ~:~;:~~t~~~~!~~~::~:~ez~ .= ~~ :a= .. Po.=~:i;::l4=0:===11-.~-=1~=lc=o,==d. 
f 
u ~ 0 uoq u Road Commission, tlle pay1,11ent of such loa9 )}j¥.· aillwhen Mr. ~011 
. · . ,. · ~ · .,. • · .. .. '... , 1 for by a sinking fund; whlch In addlti°' tolli'11nd • S\11j», ~till! 
• ·-· . est can b~ taken care of by.tits ~reaenttru•] 
1 The i:equest, m~de by Mr .. As~bourne and .strong~y inotor tax and Govel'lll!:\ent &J'lllll. 
supported by Messrs. Hibbs and Grimes, that the Govern- 1 The Advocate strongly endo 
men.t grant to the N.otre Dame, Hospital annually. the sum l>ur contemporary for~~ 
of $10,0(l(l for majntena0ce, etc., will commend itself as The Government 
justifi'able and r,easonable. , . !Mr. Hall's propoSltfon \t 
· There ~: is" ;n a.ll-too-a1;1parent lack . ?.~ hospitjll accom.· F<)ncreto bridges; • 
modation in th~. country, and th.e situa~~on . all exis
0
ting at · Mr. Hall ~d ~1' 
the present -il!le· in' the city shows how urgenl is ..tl\e need f:conomlcal side of the c..o. 
!'or a more' creditabl~ adjustffient of) hospital i:t\a'tt rs . in \vQoden structur:e;and the 'COUO 
the coun.try: Q tpor.t ratienlS who do not JlS ~ '1!11e Jeav~ !irt the head of its ~edginle~ift 
their h'om~s except in ca'ses demanclip~ :se~~.\'ls ~ltentibn} , H~ll's qmU6ita$1.o.n· tt9r ?'°t only is lie~ 01 tilt wtfi1 ii:'fN 
must often §tayii ,overcr9'fd cl; b.oartl~ . '?,Ii~~: !or .:dJY.!lkreatest experts m, ~h~~ f1~Jd of con~te ~i'R(, w~tt; old Terra. o• 
:md, in som ' cas s/ if.eeJ<s befo e"lleds c n lQu!'d<for: t. em.fb4t 'A'ha,t (s equa,l\y 1mpertant from · th., standpoint · of 10 o'll t11ey"'611 tbe~th , 1 
in the hospitats"'i1.,ert Not only,1' therefore, is the incon- l·esults, he is an enthusiast in the great ~ork ofsc!entlffc- time!* 1re ·.h1~ 'timet, ~~ ~--
'venience· and hardships to these patients almost unbearable, allv huilt highways and permanent bridges. when Morino aa 11 the.).a,elm. • :::ria1~l!bem•:er 10 arran!J.e. or 
G . h h h ·1 · One more word r hav~ · ~ sa~ o u one by 1 com but 'the cost to the . . overnment 1we1g s muc .more eavi Y · Come on Mr. Coaker this fall anij rcpRM11ting the whole HoiiA)l.fi!M .1o1ellorciled to .... 
than ~ould otherwise be the cas~. Th '''V '' In ct' dent bring rour ma'!. Yo~ ancl .your . Asseqibty. Jr .thli!- IU~tfon "'"* :' ;:%.;!:~:.~.·lfl ~ . ¥r. 
At a meeting of the Newfoundland Medical Associ- . e re n man ":''II sweep BonaVtsta again Ill agreed to no Interests ~ould sut',R•wll114 and bla eaersedC _._ 
. S d J I !Zth Dr Keegan was the authority you did before. Come, I say, and fer. and an assembly ra1rly repre· will receive whole llearted aopport 
anon, atur ay, UY • . · , •. . , • . ";' • . let Morine 5ee thnt the p~ople are sentative of the whole country eoes without aaylnc, u Kilbride Clar· 
f,or stating that the per capita ratio of hospital accommo- The Government has taken off the S. S. Wren from at vour back. . would result. den Parry 11 now looked upon u -
dation ir:i . mo~t countries .is I t? .~P· ~nd in Newfou~dland fortune· Bay.,,anq, nO!Withstanding the stateme.nt or tWv . . "FISHE.l<~AN." I Yours truly. ~~~:: !e:~~·.3 events which rew can 
it is 1 to12000 ; a stat~ment which suffices to· e111phas1~e the lctays ago •that there would1 not •be any,J ,.,.ower ,l..aoqicjor ser, _Bonav1stn Bay. N~rth Side, Ji> " . NON POLITICAL. I The l!ity moiar busset will roo dur-
importafl'ce'•of such' an additional institutiOI) as the Notre·r·vice ·that StC'ahle ' l!.riller th'e• ccimin'and of Capt.• Sam 'Bob Jilly . 12• 1924· . IT IGrn n\l .. f,aijs" .' J • (. 1· : in~ the af1emoon. be91dcs wh~h PH· 
11.•1 . o:. • 1 • ··o ""'1•• .• • 1i,', , . ·-- . . ., Aor1118tli.,1 92~ . · ~ lllbe bed ..... 1 I?~me 1J.~~r~!a1..,_ _ .... "' ... ..:.: __ ., .... ·~-'~- _ . .':!~.s;>r ~V~1th a~ .. en~r~l¥1·~~'~ ,~re~v. , 1s oow,,,bei.J.tg !it(flt op .in.r1.0ISTnt·euT·l11N . , ·· . . , i~~:i:~~~~.:.rd ,~;:, t~iou~ •• Th~~ll~(l}~On _ot !his. in.§.tltuti?n .. \~i~I- ~e)ieve . C'!n· 1 t,he~ow~.r. La'9,r,?,\tbr,;f6~ . ~ .. ' "' ' ' .... ... I• •fl ... .• nt11· n.. ' ' ·~ f>.DIVJ100'11(1 ·;•bling i>•lron~ to retum_ to town ~ 
Si erabJYt1\1'td~hltous-4donge· ti n-.6 r1this _...c!i~':wi'th ou_t..: :1-'f . (~_J!apt. Sa~.B~~·:Wi~sor .. is. ,a.b~~~~~r '9,f ~he}1.l,f!.\'s~ei11~f To ~i.:' Editor . .;.<!h.C)· j ' j I ii ·1w~,llA.l'J &> I. • t LO, ~~ ·~: lr&ln lefChlaa ~ cl~ ~. 
Port patients who as t:;1'e~rred to above, must undergo m1l\far@e ll'Hd F1sh'Cnes: undtr whose department ,, ~he s.h1p . Detrt Sir -~'6tiie !&nirc.O•fu~' :r,iA~''A D.TS!J11,r1 . "'J •I' 'I T ~· 1 1 h ...... ..r ·r• ' I ... l t.. i . , , . 2 . · - j .• • ' ~ 1 " l U'lill1: !I.I., ~ • h ? d>mm ttee nctr1e .... ..ve ... t~eir weakened con di ~e · nardsh1ps of t.ravel and . q ails. (There 1s do.~b! ess ~e same need t!'" ~en~ 'a ~.o~t ''.on 1 i,n !!if o~ini~n . :"here 1here ,~hou1,1 , 1 'Ill\ ·N ,surpr!fii lti stare for,'lh- .• •~ boarding in this cjty be'fore reacping the hospital for treat- ~hat Labrador service rl\fS year as th~re was k11t ·;year . . l .he b,e a r~d1stri~ut1on of SC6ts l rn tthe , I uuVER InENT ,:end •ill all that Is =:t 'l01'11tab 
ment. ;Jn most· cases the overnment, through the Public GovctrQIT\ellJ. declarea di~~ ,the'" ,efy,ice was' to be · cancelled Hqqse or Assembly. · "hPll·•"i" • h • 'II 1»1i.1i fVl'll\1\T ~: •• ~¥,, 0 Efganilc s .. 11 'Ille 
• f h · ;. ·d he' I · ,, ~ ~·. • 1 d " .. . Sile wona-~ g1l.9uld - iher, ,,., _ '" , ~ -~ ·•1"'1\t:ft'!Uilt ~· CharitCes, must , · nses·o sue pat1e~~·ti y t,,eJl) «an t 1r. upporte~, ast ftfl!f ~/!re. COQ er:un111g 110~ also be ~.cleanin ~-..,... ~r' - ~7• • 1~ u.. · , , · 
outpor hospi ~ ' . ' 1~ ve the St. john's e11~ ~'\f f e OJ>;ration of the~i:!ice as ·unne ssai:y and e~travagant. tfie urltair flll'h \\Ii liefs m , rtl\c~ S . -1 i -na Ari""- ~""; --1' T -~}t:!i.t '4R._...~-
much 6f:inec ,, 
1 :~ • The~ending of.the1&. ·S1Wi:en to th el ~·ao£N~_or' ~.P\~~tet\'t,s'~  efe'?,!.K~.br{'J6's: .oil.'' ~ .!.~ 1u\il l!C ll · .. ~~ElQ'~F!Vh,tE~ca Jui} ; • :!" ~· ,: ""' .h f .. 
But . ' ideratiOnl!I ~ ~n4vftR v~lort"bf t'he' e6verntfl'ent's p6Jioy, owhieh!. is , an admis~ ot;tr~&~ · lfnon the people to h qy 22-· People of this bay \1i't.I The l'bolball lane who were pr-t 
cin nd-mor otre 98.W 8",UtbapliiU ion 'ih:i.t.the ri>;,;n;;-r. operatlo.n,,or"th.e s'e~rv'fc§ wa ~mpdrtant nr.otheri e1ec1ion b¥~, . upo th ~b . elf: '* i-:._ ~!t'i.toiW!··: Field ':~u u1abt. w•';". 
• . er Institution or thattond hecessary in the interests of,Labrad,~r:, flshermen. p~sent r~~resenta~ •· . 8Ult<offer~ em ;. ~em, b~U, -w~ ' tbe I D• 
...._ .. u-~::°'I 1 · hi th r~ .11 b · t k"'"' h h . Cnr~oncar retu"\I. membei JIJotor r OD• bjfW and rub r'lr .champ ba p-tbf'llbnuen.' w:au1cn'tf n t s ca~. e ·~Cl· '!V• 1. not e over oo cu t at t e wiih n population 'c>r''ISOQ--Or 300 Ui Y' l .11 ' • . ed out or the ~~ 1ar b>" 
e f?;SPi~ project, and Minister of Matine & Fisheries would be particularly fav- less than ihe census of t9l I. Fer· yo':ir Ps:bi~!an:: of ~r~c~:~! v!ctorr•or two goats to nn.1n a con· 
ethiiii fa:ont th~ ~yem-~urably disposed to operate a steamer of \', hich Capt. S. R. ryland returns two members wit~ test.-A. J, BURKE. ::·~~~: ~1~0~·~~ ':..:~t=~d·.~~;: ~rtS that they make Winsor would be made, by him, master. · ·, n populat.ion or. 6000.. Port c!e · 1•he inst wh1sue bad aounded. very 
· But th_e S.S. Wren has been aken from Fortune Bay · Grave, with a populn,tion of 6500 BEVIS GETS . tow exl)ected 1t, .. the siar ieiltn bu 
. . . ' ngnin~t 7000 in 1911 , returns on /fllll'• red pc!ent oo ofteo lbls year 
ce ;,t e hospita to the north . will be and ,in this conne~tlon tq~ protest of Mr. Wa;ren, ~hat d1~ member. Burin with. 4 population BARGED . . lhal their meeting th• ouards wu 
mlwift ft Is cc>nsldered tbat ·thete are only1trict$ representative, against the Qovernm~nt s action anu of 12 500 returns two members. C ' MJ'H ,can1ldered eoay ror the taun team . 
.. ,,....,.. I f · · ' ' but thla did not pro•e 10 be. The d&itots-:p-nctisilJg between St. Anthon)! and Twillin- lhis pea or fatre!'treatment .fur Fortune Bay .was warranted. while St. George's wit.h 13,500, St . MURDER Star were atrcnctMae<1 by the addl· 
te, viz. Dr. ftef~· trilley's Island and Dr. Lidstone of ,Tl'le Govem,ment's ~ase was c~.r~~ inly - not, strength.ened by B?rbc wi1h 12,000 .. an~ Fortune Ba~ . ' •.Ian 01 Jack su111va~ and sm Du~· 
Little B~y Isla -s. · ·. Advocate is 0infomn~ by Mr. K.11,hose ;.vlto u,ndec~g_o,k to _repl¥ t.o. the llJ,em:· .:r for Fortune. " ""111h1 11T.~h!>!> rettut rn~ -0·~. ~ er. ~bCT . .-;. 1FAX N :; ', J .1 ...... : ·· · 1~:s."~,1~.?'":'iti~ ti!:! ~:! P::~ • • . • , · 11 • .. 1 enc . ma er is-one o • c • n1U- . , . ~..,., 11 y "'.-L:c?WJ s .,'C: ... 
Brown· M.H. thit br. Rafter may ·be .shortly leaNink lthose :Nhn undett9?k tO"teply to th,~ m,em.ber, lor FClrtune, tremc imnortanee to the wholr Bevis, nlleged, self-confessed •l•ycr or rc-arr1111gcd la a manner that was • 
' . u d w'h . "l' d l.A,{1' t' ,, It ·"'th - t I h "' pollcc olll 'ch I F I d big Improvement over their Cormor Pilley's lsland,1whiqli would make the aperattorwofJwl in- ~n . Q .,tp~r9. u~~ mat c,rs :\ qge er tr e ev, ant to t e couhtry, and should be- tnken ur . : 1 ncer __ I •hr es !'. •on, ,, on •"'heannces lhlB year The Guard• . r . ff d F B I - prsnc1pa gure n I e mosl scnsauonal ... . gate hospital .1 matter or still gteater urgency. " . ' matt~r llS ll·a ecte . ortune: ay. . by the GJ>~,rnment nnd adjusted 11Uln hunl ever staged In this cily, • bad the aa.me team as· ID their last 
· T .J ...._ " ' b • ''b b' h If f h • ,., '•·"1 · ''· · '• ' • :. ,.. w,i thout further delay. Twillingatc h11 n1 in which hundreds of ~rme':I chi· cnme. Winning the toes the Blue 0111! 
he oppt~l 11"!! ~rflem ~rs reque,st n e a O . t eir l . · · .. . " , Distri~t has grown rro111 2Z,700 iri icns joined lhe pOlice, on~ which 1hrew ,White ahlrta decided to toke advani· 
c.onstituents wflf.r;tis hoped; meet with favorable- consider ·~oOAVISTA BAY 'Fl~ff ERMAN' ~ 1911 10 26,300 in 1921. Grand the entire city 11110 1urmoll an Monday •~o or lhe nue l'Ut•rly wind tbot 
· h • h G · . • , . ', , , lut, was arralngcd In Pa!lcc Court "u blow Ing and 1ent their opponents 
ntton on t e {'art Oli , e . over~hlent. , . " .; . l , . _ " . Falls, B1shpp ~ Fnl.s,1 Botwood. this morning; chored wilh murder and to deleud the weatern goal From t11.° 
. . . .. . .\, . ISSU{s~· ~~OT[ ' f · ~· flAmST Badi;er anil l\\1llertown have de· nllempied murder. Fourteen wilncss•• bcglllnlnr A last pace ..... set and ,, 
R d . ' d B I ~- · · ' {\ ! _ veloped by leaps and bounds, and were heard, including iwa who s11>icd c6uld be 1e<1n that an Interest.Ing ex· Oa S an rt ages ., . . ' .) . ' as !he i~terest or t~es~ Set~lements 1hcy hod seen lhc shooling or omcer h:~l~n :.~lu~.:-.~:~ :i:,;.~th~~u:~:~ 
· ' . · , ) : Pijlllt'CAl' OEC.EP"f PTION' ar-e d~h!'ot f~om. f15hing interests :~:::: toTh.:S~~~rtlh~di=~:n~:0~1 :~:~ ~te: or play, the llrat goal was scor· 
._ ... - .. ·---·-.!- , .' ' . · . . , · , . n one !"nn -district sho~lcl be ere. it is ihoughi preliminary <»<•minailan ,ed by "Dlclcy" Quick. The teams con· 
Our• esteemed contemporary, tlie Everiin~ · Telegram, . . , , . , • • . at.Jd '.o lo?k ~f.rer the inlnnd and will be C<>nclud_ed. ~evts1 during '"' ~:~~ 0~ t~~~~r::'!..s~;::w":i~: ::~: made an excellent plea on behalf of better roads and per- ' '· · • • , · ' paper mAking n.clustry. Ptaceedlngs, mnin1aln~d •h• same c:ilm 
· ' ' - ' · · I I · · p d 6 ~·hlch has marked him ever since hfa found to be unbreakable. Ati•r cl>ong : manent bridges in yesterday's issue. . ' Also Calll! ~~tention~To a Giune attd lnlan8 FisHeb- lloatd h n ,:ybopino~nd ?~ He Grave "1rCsl. He •mllcd qulic rrequontiy In~ end• tbo ...... pmo was kept up. 
' Wh th . k i tl t ff t t • M" tt I Th' 'I.. W B-;.,k· b'f lndlan Dn.- I s. ou e uni re wit r. race while lhe c•ldcncc or vnrlous wltne.Jset Tho Ouarda endouoartn* to lncren•• 
en e pres ma es a ser o s, earnes e or o I a er n e .N. • '"" ......, • Carbbne r ~ith Bay de Verde ..-ell 1 • their ..,0 re bue no'81' could rtnd the . • . . • • ... ' o· WU be na given. I ,- I 
ar.ouse the powers that l;le<to this. great national--beed then- ',' " . . ., • t ~land w"th Hr. fl\ain. St. John's neL Tho Star rorwal'd1 alao tried t~ 
may We hope to have. some response. >'- : ,,.._ 1' Editor F.veninir Advo~. ' ilj' t,o.eat, he would soon be hauled Eist has a population or 28,400 " '"'OCIU.'!Y A'."i. 'D . 1 equall~ but "~ 1•iWl 1°1 D ttbe rool. • .._. • • '."l • •• • , • nv., , . .\'.'IARl'H\'. and mlued Hnra exce eo oppor· In this little ~01"')et' of 'the UQ ·ver~c! we had.almost lulled ' lle.r Sir,::-Please grant 11\C sp.11ce ,up for a .breac~ ~r. t~c fishery ' ~ell ls~and ~SO?· Ir ~ell .lsl~nt! tunlUea. Al lbe game prosreHed '10-
Q rselves Into fhe belief that the matter~ol pubtlC l:i.ig,nways !n<your v•lu•ble paper to make a rules. I say., sir, 1\ IS ~ot good "':as united wilh Hr. Main D1str1ct. lranrhelitrr Gaanllan1 Signor Ah••· terest lncrtaaed u It waa IO<ID to be 
• . . . . . ·· . · , !cw remarks. Fir:st I wish to drft"'' enough. \Ve want ~I remedied at St. John's East woulJ be equal t•, 8ollDI Is striving. no doubt. sincere!,. YerJ probable that at leul a drnw 
w,as too+ms1_gnif1can,t tQ wan;an,t serious atte)ltlO!'I. Govern· the attention or tl\e· Inland Fish· once. If it is not bthe salmon will .St.' JoJm's West with 23.700. St 1aceor111ng to hi• llflbl1. nut the .,no- would reault,, but alter about t'l'••tY 
nJents c11me into ·power and passied ollt again , and during erv Board re the Nort_h Wes1 be t'utned from thar ·pa;t .or the Georgc:s District shpuld be ~ivii!ed · ~~rlebupon wbl~'bel hu lo•nded bin~ mlnptoa b~ 1e\llPled the ouard• ao-
li . ...:. T r ff ' . h d 1 'b •: ' d I . 1 . . . • - . . I.. .. repoat= ,. be<:D teated an~ CU"'!" lb!I MCODd IOal wben Macklin t:1e1r ..:;l\ure o o ice sp,ent mo s ,e I eratmg an · eg1s at- rook of lnd1fin B~y about t~e Bay and tte, as 11sherm~n, will and. Bay of Islands creared a ont ,•lwaya with tho aame "'°It. Dlctaios-· icored •lt•r. •a :...,..llnmaJO near the 
ing u~ ·practica*y~'r.ver.y,fhing-:.Untler the -'cl~~cept the· 0•111 I Nor "~!88"~~.°. Trading suff_:r. It ls 'up to the Boar,d ro '. man district. which would le-ave St •hips each aa be bas' aet up at th6 Star goal The pl.,.,ra conunued to 
one great ess'ential factor fo 1he t!1>velQpment ot ~wro~nd· Co. h ¥4l ·Cr~d t~re. lt \ WR! see that the Colllpahy will nol StOF George's .atid Bay of Islands with . bellt siv .. peace !or a ,.,, ,Jlean. •ud work bard. bulw ltbout further ... 
. ~ · \_ . lrii.;Jt rn_ t!li SPting of 1923; ihey that Briiok any looger. Something about 8500 inhabitants ench. St ·tbOJ are al•t.J'll followed "1 on anlt and the !Ina! wbletle round the 
land. lfhe matter of. better roads f9und no place In thP.~r have the Brook barred. Nothing will ha_ve 10 · b~ done or we u Barbe should al•o be A ' "d d d anarchy worae tban PHeedl!d th~lli. llc!Dte Oftrdll. StarO. Mr. F. Brien 1 
·- · .1 •• 1 ..,. Th I - ·t ,..i · "d . . . ' ~ -.ivi e an For while tb01 laat tile h-*llh7 1111'· waa referlle . 
.&.e&l,.... Ii~ . progra ... me. e annu.a . gran S rcmam.. tan get up in the shape or salmon r11lrenqen f1sbln'g our nets on ttie a new seat created for the e11tern \ll'lllns luttacta 01 • nauon llTOW . __ _,, __ _ 
statlon"1 In spite of the rapidly increasing call for means to or trout, What h~ve we such a north sidb oI the Bay, will go and portion or that districf. aleep7 and alack. '1'beJ 1..,., niore- . 
c:Oje..1'1th the needs of modern traffic. , Board for if ~o.t to look ~ut to such remove it o!1rsetves. I tr my l\lggesllon was adorted. :oYor, almo.t 1a ... :lab11 to a fol't'll!'ll'. 
If O'!Je advocated a broader policy in co1tnection with things as ban;~ng the rivers and Ju~t a .11(Ql'd or two to .Mr .. Mon- Port de Grave. Carbonear and :pollc,- or ac:a1 on. l'Dr dlctatono " 
. . .., brooks? Where Is the so-called roe, .rt tllk.111& Mr..,~nne .1n hit Ferryllincl would 1014!" 1li~tnb$ Ila.,. to •t1117 tllelr militant fl>llow· 1 
this very,v1tal question, the wise-acres regardea hl.m a, aame wardeni. tr 11 was a poor Ca.binet JllbJt loes · dl(nk we ffeb and thl'CICI nJ_wlf wourt:i:S~ ::- 11 tuo Ol4 allll "6t~ 
being obsessed wi,th some silly fad,•and th~:we:drj~d along fll•n iwho P!Jt his net across the are? boes ~ diJ?!t at we don't be crut9d, via:-Graal Pdl, Bay~ ...,. ~.:,~po~' 
· fn tM · e ~ time-worn.. rut diat our fathers ll•d mtde l!r'!fl to ~t • ..i.ri"11 tor bl• fllll· '°° 1111· r1rtll&r ....... ¥!f ~-· · 1 ot ls(mdl and ~ St, lltrM, ..,, ,· 
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THB EVENING ADVOCATE. Sl JOHN'S 
l to the railway In the ~ti..:ates belore the House. He Insisted that the HOUSE railway was now a department or the · Government and should be dealt with 
as S\tch berore supply was voted. The 
Prime Minister evlden11y wu taken 
.Th~ session of the House yesterday by surprise and got a bit ruasy. About 
YESI'ERDAY' 
AT THE 
thiS time Mr. Morine entered the 
'Was notable for the business like way Cb b d h p · Ml l 
Ill which the estimates Were cons,ider- am er an t c ru11c n ster "'' 
cd and discussed. The Wren, "the 1 •ecn to hl.sten his steps towards th11 
J<ine of all birds" proved the s tormy gentleman. Another. t~lt occurred be· 
·"' . ' . I tween the Prime M1n11tcr and the 
petrel. Ex:~rime Mt~lster Warr<n Leader of the Opposition over the 
and the Mm1s1er of F.onanec crossed I d' r 1 f h Fl Miii h . 'l'Or 1ng o n sect oo o t . c · our aworijs w en Mr. Warren . pointed out Bill in ,.•hlch the Prime Minister came 
.ind .proved thnt 1hc West Coosl got It ' d b 




1 ~ '" 1 c • Mr. Grimes ('l'wllllngale) and lllr. ~o~thern port or the ' lsland v.•u, sub· Duff (Carboncar) also gn•·e the mill· 
A1d11cd to the extent of 5290,000. Mr. 1 l t h • h t ~ . ng pro ec t c:r earty suppor . 
Warren wan!cd 10 f<no,.. tr th is :"'" MR. WARR&N nskcd the Hon. Mln-
,be square deal " 'hlch wns prom1Scd . . • 
t'h 1 s · J h , • I !Ster of Finance and Citstoms to lny 
1 
• pcop •· b.'lrl fo n 5 ,rep Y was hto upon the table or the House a state· 
rump up a 1 o expense on t c 
• ·b d 8 a & b M "' mcnt showing all payments from the 
..IA ra or oun a.ry. c.,. ut r. '"' a r- i d hi d r h b 
'TCn in reply lold lhe Finance Mlnis1c~ ~oan rR sc t s year an or w at o • 
·that his "figures" had nothing wh&I· JC~I the payment~ ,.•ere mode and to 
C\'Cr ro do with the question berorc w om. In reply the Hon. Minister read the 
the chair. Sir J ohn evidently realized 
Ibo fac1 and of1cr the member fo1 followlng statement: 
Burin (Mr. l ake) from his pince In Deficit 1921· 1922. ... -·· ... S 857,861.87 
11i'c House gave his assurance 1ha1 the D~Rc.it IQ2Z . .'t!J~··· ···· ···· ' 675,529.00 
~2 000 I W f B • Id b M1lllla El<pend:iurc .... .... 114,044.07 
• , peop • . est 0 unn wou c , Codfish Refunds ........ ·- 115,000.21 
Ii~ JUS'fICE TO .YOUll . RBPE 
AS i\ GOOD COl)f{,.' ••• 
. 
SH ..OULD INSIST YOU 
DEALER SUPl>J., YI·NG YOU 
-
fi rl 1• treated 1n the matter or s team B I r d 
• • A nncc trans errc ' 10 
t>O,y service, the cs1lma1es were pro· ·1 ?41111 Doris Men or 
dcd "' ilh up 10 the end or the vo te lo•n 1923 .... ··- ···· ··- 3'.·564·!l;J I Withy Compall)"1 'atalf wlll •Pllld *t 
ro~ Posis and ' Telegraphs. I Sl,SOOOOO.OO •vac~tlon al Hauru. MIU Men -j 
' The Milling Bill, which is lntcnde<l I' , ' . _ j,. paasengor by the Dl&bY for that . 
. I csrabllsh a Rour mill "' ·s1. John's, The nbove amounl retired tcmporu; city. I 
r~d the Comll/,lttee stage foll~wjnc:,- dolbcniur~s. , I • 
th · hea•tr support of t ~e Leader or · : · •• , _. , ,. ,, Miss Teresa Bowdrlng, daughter or th~ Opp. o·ition /l\r Scammci1 , (St C:llcouG I'). lnn11u rc. ... o • .S 35.~(l Mr. and ~!rs. Bowdrlng, Bell Island, I , .. : 
Borbc) and fllr. Hibbs (Fogo). T-be , . . . la n poasengcr Y t 1e . . gu1 or 
speech of 11\r. Hibbs won the hearty ! c pr•.nt1ng interims !-· .... 4!\l.6S .Boston on n •l•il to her sister, l\fra. I whelblr'1bcr -14.•~ift~ti'ii~ 
. ,-ending cnbl~ ........ -· 129.42 M. 'El. White, 24 Westland Aveoue lty or votlq, aad tblf were.a 
·r- • · . · · Amerlor.n Bond Note Co. b I S 9 DI ._. r 1to die ""' 
3ppla~se or both Sldc3 of the House. Glynn. /\\ills , Currie, Holl Dl3ck Bny, Boston, Mass. , . ~lhl IO be opcnod at thaec p ~,ptlll-1 a ~· did .not take rhe 20 ycnrs pro1ec· 1 & Cn.. stamps, dut·:, -- M be F T • • D R Wh W kin That was my oaly ob•ect In uklq filr aU die CalDp to Tlllt 
t1on seriously as 3:xl )'Cars have pus- • B I . h Lo 9 '69 A> - em r or nmty cnotcs easons y or gmen I d • trod I th' e·11 b I If - la prettll:r altaated la IJle.ftU!lt, • 
r r .. . r us an -·· .... ,., :1"- btr. H'arold Mncpher1on or the . an in uc nc 11 t ' u eel tbe Olrll 111 
cd before any ~11e.mp1 w >S mode 1•1 , fid. Express co ....... ·-· 30.SS Roynl Stares, Ltd., writes to " friend of the Interior Should Not Be Deprived of TJteir Fran· ,arrangements can bo msdc rcc•rdlnt: Brae OXPlalll to • ": 
erect • Hour mill '" this country •nd Ar•,.. rican Rank Note Co. 1 rrom London saying tbnl be lntecdcd chise Duling an Election. During Last Election, '. thn:e me~ • 0 us tl.:ey en cut their : 1 ;'!::~:lied~=-:.-0:-11. possibly 300 >'••rs more would roll b)' I Prinrin& Bonds.... .... .... 2.227.78. to ny across tho Cbonnnl to Purla • I • • • votes dunng Elections I am sattslled, 
if some enterprising person like Mr. lnsurnnoe on Bonds .. _ .... 1,203.96 by aeroplane, and on his return to 'lbousands of" Otkmgmen \Vere DISfranChlS~ Under and l would agree with the 5ug~estion one aad all greatl:r appl'edated Mr. 
Palmer did not come •long. Crblc .... .... .... .... .... .... 3.90 . London to motor !rom there to Edin· ' The Present Election Act. jinadc by the Colonial Secretory and Brae'• conrtelY In IJn'lllD& them to 
There wos no guornntcc o~ked r~r. Nft1. Go•·I. Rnilw3)' op· burgh, Scotland. others thot this bill be referred to a Tl1lt the plaaL 
•!Id 1he Colony was no ,~obh~nt \I. 1n Cl'nt og aecli. .... .... .... IOO,OOO.qQ MR. HAW-'YAnD-~!r. Sllc::~cr: 1 tlclano 8 0 ~culla 1.. nd ~ d select committee, to report at the scss· Car-Left---...... '>--e-Tra--'-
. s~n.e. He felt • 1~ . . \ti• Ill: .. w, 'Ii . · ,..ave i '-xpcnscs lo L'\f1AL- ITEMS r •- r, m e u. an Ion. .lll oi;AD 
bhshmcnt or a flour mill '" Si:' "" N ~o k ~ 0 l"'1n \lb nulte n~rec wltlt a grcal m~nr of lhu m~y act unjustly townrd an Ex~eu· 1 MR. HALFYARD,-Mr. Ch:tir!IWI, A ""!'. ,at1&1;11.g; to 1Pl~l'da1'• Oat• J 'a . i\11; its •bY,e produe~ WfUll!> 00 e~ ~ • r , _ ·-· _ I ,25() 1 sto.lcmenta made br the Uonomblo tho mnu by. tel.ling lbc.lre, onstlluen'." 1111 rising to 'support the motlcn 1 take. golnlf asp;- W"f, d~ed ~ ~ 
ot m'llic.Ue µw1tie tel' fl~rr;\ -; .. ,. •' · '·l~!V 'll" ':~t - : coloolal Secretory, .llemb" r r~r Hr. tllal IC \11u "•~o In the ExeeulholndY11ntagc of the fact thot the House is , 01 Avol!llaJ~. The·~- ~· 
, Oi~ussing the . Eslimat~s, .Mi. Wor. • l , I~, . -; 11,umbe(.·f ro~11i1rtrlv· Grnca unft I bOllQvo tl>J\t Ille U"'c hc3 lhoi· would b~vo Bil th~lr requestA in oommlttce on the tsti"1ates lo ssk •cd without the derallacLcar, Wlll<:lt 
t p pointed out that the reduction in tnblcd of ex· pcrs !' J>n '~.\C. at,r!~~i tho Arrlvl!d for. re..tlatrlbutlon or 8Cota grnu~ql, l rePC4l ~~at r ogrce with rhc 'Minister of Public Works wh1 the ; wr.a taken l1>to AYondale laltll". • 
e \>Cn'drtnfi;' • iddicot lt, 'S800,00J'.00- p.;~;::•::"?~;'l:;; • .i~:" Boundary mnl· S.$. SllY!o. ' . • beet.uso ' poulbly one mun dl'ftrlel3 Ilic hQ:ioral>I~ Colonial Secretary thol nmln line gmnls for some. or the di$-!-----.---,.-...--....,.;,.;._:...; 
S7!)0,000.00 of '!hot 'had been provided . woftld be <the bettor •1sto.111. O! ~'Purl") Jt, i•·o111.i. he mucl~ bette.i; to have ono tricts ba'YC not been sent out. Perbnps NOTICE-Any PW~~ 
for iR the estlma1cil ' ~hich had 'bUn 1rr' an~ ':il5~ of 9~ym~nts in•de~ to \:M l • Owing' ' to tfie Church of Eogl<lnj I thotr Is ,. matter lhol would have ~o m~11 d!a.r!Cl!I "° tho,t ,en~b reprc,ipi· 11hc Jlllnlstcr or Public Works, Mr. RJti;. a (lood l'lllllla« or· 8!1ut'.W -~ ~ 
Pfcpared for submission to ·the House fl•9r2•4c.n ' (rom Morch 1s t to ,lllnr 31st, b d P I ' kl I . I Ill be' r;inn gTClit can•lderaUon by thl• t~tl10 '1Q\11tt ~c r";ipoqalblo l, for ~ls 1..,11,11•ould be ublc 10· nnowcr. Under Ille Lower · or Upper.,· G......., ~ 
, , nr en nr y, a •A', P """ t iore ., Houoo berol'O any definite dc,cls\oµ oo;n oc1lons.. Sul thnt hos nolb\ng normal condilion> the . money • wo~ld Jllc.aso · •om' monlcato~ wl~t" t~ 
by his •d!lli!'istration. · The Printing Bill was committed be no Junior ,LeAgue football gomc would be r"'1Cbed. Al the i-reoem b d I I l h lrll t 1 ti ' " t; 
on St Georges Field to night Tho 'J\• ni.cd• or to LOo ',·,"· "E1'~ot,sl~ • ot ic hove bt cn·sem ,.,o-or,threemon1hs •co FJVNClS, Gander ... w. .,,.......,,. 
The Lender of the Opposition drew bl;U nt the ~ugscstiQn or ~\r. HJckm:t 1 • , • tl · thDo we·• ba.v& 36 ma:mbora lu U10 , nt( u mont :··c . ;C on o.C , ns and 1 have received several requC.St!t I .,, .,,..,. ,,,.., .. ~~ Ilic attention of thc.-Prime Minis ter to the Committee rose arter three sec- trom• will. bo,.-.inr, "II.kc urt in House or AllHlmbty .~preecntlng UW sJat•<\ ~n 1::1• Bill. wc
1 
nil know thnt oskh\n if ""bple wo:c golnn IO rcc<;iv• I~- lat tha' t no r ference w·• m•d~ · h d b d ' · reotbal,l Roln>' Raco at thl• Gordon ''arloua a-·tlona o! tho cou.n1·ry. Tbe~ 1 th • u •· • • t 1 I b ,. ~ WANTED n.t........,,. '"' c c ~ • 1110ns " ccn psssc . . .- • , 11,• • e e.ec o~ w ,;..c~ "'l t n neo on the loc~l ilnd' Jt111ln' li11e :;mn:s this ycµr. : - oc:n ....... .,..i; 
-;: .' " ' The House then a4joumed t· unlll ::r~u:!!e~lll ploy• a ••rl•• or live. Ill' an Ereouthe ClqvljJ'nmont m~~o µp J :i,o,c Srd th l Uicusoa1s or nlen were Tl:e winter's tros! hos had a de:c-iQ;at- fr&l@b• lumber rrvm .. QaDW f;1.f1 .~ ... ... 
~~E L\r TDB "A!'V«IOA'IT Thursday at 3 o'clock. " .
1 
de! IU'r.e or lt!n mmcn and yboud~"td• nine a .. 1\ '1'1) .·~ t• Jil, ,alll1011~h nny refer· ing c!Tccl on S<>vcr:il of< the small N'>rrls l\np.- Alltlllf lflTi (4 J,"1J~ ... ) 
.
nnuc1"'f.OURT. OllllfUllOUtal p ... to • v ed·ur ,, UC•• ~~ wq 1)):13 l))aj<e nQw will briHges and'ro1~S and the mo.,ey IS " f;Q~;s. ~, •• ,, P·dllt. Gander 1l&7 . 
l. 11 ,r, rmon;;st " thoso ·S6 men. Perhaps U. r · oil•" th~ resuJl o! tho olce\fon. v·•n:ed 10 fix them up, I understond I Jl)'5.4wh 
,: 011ld not be so elUIJ' to get men to T~c ma11or b11g now to be looked yp thot the' local and main line money "'"" 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
' 
cont~@t ono m:in dlatrlcut. Ho"•evpr. on ea n t11lu t of ihc na~ t a&d we bo.ve. sci.t to H.l:boUr Grace dlstrkr prev!ous 
·•"1 *"' No rarr :LI~ .\ tl!nt. It a. rnottor ot oplnlon and II DP· lo s:.bmll lQ . tbo rcslllt •!'d hopo 10 !~e Dre Ele<:lio!l. I presume t!rar WANTED-Whist!.~. Syrup 
·o.aa ~" · j rears 10 •M l\t f!rst lhoughl tbol now . .that fl wlll l>e In the best lntercsls they have t·cen sent 10 othe~ distri<'>. ntl 8-- l!eUi.. ft.ne m aM 
married man from the east end , tn Uir,·o num districts, ll Is generally oc tho country : but~ tr the thousands No mQnC}', h'>WC\'Cr h:ive been se:?t tu, hor1e will can. -r L ~Y. ll 
,.... arreated at the .corner or Quccn•s 1 undera:oocl that 'lll n1ese, in cxccpUon~ or men ~~o ,"'or.ant Deer J...:lte. Corn ~ Trini1y di! lric t up to the present time. 1 WJIUaml' ~ bll.lmo Road and Rawlins cross ut 1 0,S~ al. cas-s, only 0110 nrnn o! tho tbrco er B:'OO.< on<I other lndu11rlal een· . I can 'npprcclalc rhe fn:t thoi i: ma)" -··-------------
laat night. oa the complaint o[ •I wlll bo glvon n dcpartmont or a sellt tros htld hall !be prl•lleso or rccord· i takc so11e time for the cler~' 10 ce1 ail Logging Contractors Wanted 
domeaUc. wbo admitted Lo the Cour:. In the EI~utlvc, and thcro ls no mis · Ing tholr ' 'otCM. I tec.1 aJmosl certain the go-atHS se:tt out; But il Is 00 goo~ t.o cut pulpwood to vtctntty of ~r 
this morning, lbal •he hail known understanding whulcvor whnl the U1ot tl dl!Tcrent complexion would ' to keep the n·or.cy until the ran or I~- Lako ond Grand Lake. For appolDI• 
him ror 3 ycara and on several 0U1cr I stnlUs or hi• collcngueo will be •0 rnr 1 ho\•e b\l<l• put on Ibo m1>ke up o! tho ycor nnd I wo~ld ll~c 10 l:Mw whether mcnts 10 cruise areas to be cut o•er, 
occaalon bad pointed him out a• John I as gc1tl~g an Executive or Depart~ 1 membership o! this House.1 I know I the monc)• Is :;~:ng 10 b: "'"' out or • apply In writing 10 NEWFOUNO-W. Tbe defendant, who wa• repre•out mental sCl\t la concerned. A!IJ'hOw, It tbat tho Primo Minister ls very AIUCI· nor ! LAXO J>O\\'l!lR ANO PAPER co .. 
·ca by &Ir. c. i;i, Hunt, satls11•11 tho wlll bo much bolter, .I think, ror anloua Lbol tllo men or Bonnvlsl~ district :·!NJ•'\TER Oc PUSLIC •iCRK::- WOODS DEl'ARTAIENT, l,.E t:ll 
.Court that this was a cle111 ca•e oC 1 concerned to 11nvo one man dletrlets. shall be glvon an opportunllf or v~t· J Some er the :;·n~to b:n bo~" ~or., t~ l..\Kt:. JlyU.~1 
Jealouey, Tbe coao, which was htnr~ J hnve oh•·•Y• considered It very un- Ing !~r lilmsolf lln~ his collc.agu•s 1 
by Mr. McCarthy, J.P., was dlamlucd. f.lalr to hove somo n\ilmben o! three during tbo . coihlng Autumn. A great 
I I men districts to e1 regarded ala many or tbe1 fishermen or that dis~ •• .. ' C\_@~G'·.-··~_..~ ... ,r.-.,•1..._, ...... f.::"\,-..., C~""="~.-T\* ~.~,~.~ * *.a:\ ! Fishery ,Reports ordinary merqbers In n Government. trlcl ore now away prosecuting tho 1 ~ ,;t., ·3',~.t;!'.;! · ~. ·.t -,tr,~.~~~ ~~'l:! ·~0.:..-~·,1:1~· 1 I Still. It cut~ !'°th wa1s. hd ,It dpejmds fl&he~y ud I fres~mo that It 11•1ty I® ~ 
Twllllngnle Tluard'~ Jlnrb<;lr to 'Ul)OD tho m1~ up ~n<l; tho~ baracler· tho Primo llllaator did not pull otrl :tr c1su"CH l\.f [''"I ·ND ORPH l M '6E :tr) Brld~•porti-Ten, traps In wiltor lattes o! the men "tio a~o colleague• a B,_·Elec4on .t.hdre tbJ' Summer, I j\ U !'\! , '\: A.l.!i 
aUOut !l!ty qulntals landed ror week o! tho ono wbo • gets •the Execu1lvo !earing lbat thosn men wouljl bo dis· • 
ondlng ifuly 19th. Prosll<)Cls worse or .QepY onlal •cat ·and ... to rroncblsed, and ,1 !Del quite sure, DI· r: \ tl'!JEN PARTY 
lhon evor known. I wbetl\.~ 'l !J>bftng or toopcratlon 11114 lbough. !hero Ith n dltrere'\e''. ol opfn· U .. f\ 
f is~ermen' s Uuion T r'aoinQ Co. 
. Trhtltr, JlanL's JCarbor to Slllvage 'ood;~lll .fJ\I ~st bo~ween them In Ion on tho mattor, that tho /J.mend· 
l'olnt~T~pplng voy•ge practlcnllr tho' m•na+~ia nl or tho a.train ot their ment to Qio Elccllon .Act, os conto.ln· 
o••or- total Ian did to dote ' 250 quln· , part!cuJa~ ,dtatrlot. l may gay that I'l ed Jn the Bill now betoro Ibo Hou so 
tale.' Som• boats arc turbot cotcblng. hnTe beeb Yory fortunate with tbal abould bo adopted and it it wu later 
t>ut the llsh are scarce. I colleague~ that I ~ue bad u a rep· round lmperrect It would bo ·n vory 
(l!:tdc; ~·1c grc;i~ 1 1~. r.i:ron:ige er !-I is Excellency 
Gove~ ."r :ind l.P.dy A!lnrdy~e.) 
SH.\X~O~·Mlil"N T.tm:ORL\L GROUNDS 
the 
~D. 
Port Union or Advocaoo Office, City. 
I Fogo, Change I lands, lo · llare Bar ;cseniallve ot Trinity District. From 
1 
e111y matter to amend the Elecl.lan 
Head-Total lllnded .to .July lSth _1919 to 1923 I had two colleagues who Act In January or February next or ::tr 
l.SOO: about forty Imps In w..ier. I had no ambtlloo for an, Executive "'benever the House meels aaaln, In· 
Flab very scorce botb with traps and seal or to beCOflle beads o! Depart· stead or deterring tbo Bill thl• •••· 
bandllnos. menta. As a member of tho Ex.CCU· oloo. Now I bave board It stated 
ttve Govo.rornent and Hea.d or a De- on sovera.I occasion. botore when we 
partmenl I resldod In tho city and , met In lbla Bouie that tho Hou'" 
Ibo people or any oulport bavo more would meet again dur_tag tho roUrw· 
to do wl.t.b their repreeeotat.lves who 
1
, IDf Winter season, becau•e the Sum· 
resldo 1,,,.lbe city than wllb tboao who mer season wu not "° opportune 
live qlltAlde. When mJ conoltuteats limo !or business and that the Sum-
camo /ti lite QllJ . the1 c9Jhld on me. I mor ,..., no time lo be here. Wo walt-
stuc -to Ue 1"_b and wu .nearly at- 1 ed ror the Winter months, but tbese 
* * *' * !®®€-®-®€-®~~AX*..&·~~~'®®€~'*' ...... ...,~ .... 
Newfoundland Go.ve~nment Railwayl 
KILBRIDE GARDEN PARTY-WEDNESPAY, JUl.Y 23rd. 
t • . , t 
Fqllowing special train mo1·cments have been nrranged to 
irg 1aboyo even I:- · 
accommodnte people attend· 
Lea1·e St. ·John's Depot 3 p.m. for Kilbride. 
Lea~·e Kllbtide ~O p;m. COi' St. John's. 
' . 
I 
ROUND 'fRIP EXCURSION TICKETS WlLl SELL AT:'-ONE \VAY 1!JRST CLASS FARE. 
I 
' 
BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE. 
Regula,r m~rn;ng rrain from t'icart's Content and Carbonear will arrive St. john's 12.55 
p.m. Mondays, Wedn~.sdays, Frida ye ·and Saturdays, ancf 4.25 p.m, Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
S. S. PORTIA will 
J'f~1 lf.vertiaed. 
{ 
SOUTH COAST STBAHSRIP SERVI~ 
ave Dr1 Dock Wharf '2.30 p.m: \Veckiel4•1• July 23rd; for ports pre-
I w•Y• • lnr omce. ":herefo~i 1 lnnat month• came and woat and the House I 
gay that I got lhe 100<1 will ot tho did not meet until the Summer again. 
. . 
· people. or TrlnllJ' dlalrlct, and, al· BO tbal "e eanru>t tell wtiotber or 
, though I ~Y It myaetr, reaul!A bavo aot the Rouse will meet a«ahl be . 
' been 'Sllo....r that L ~~e very J>OPU· fore May or Juao or next Y.,ar. Con· 
I ta~ with my CQD•llluenta, whether l 1oquonlly, I took tbla Tel')' first ap. 
deeernd I' .di- not; bat tn JnaUee to portunlty or · 1atrod11Cfn1 lbl1 "-84 
' my co11eacue1 I mfsht uy that a ment to the ElecUoa Act, u f. tboqht 
lll'e&t mattY people of TrlllllJ' dl1l.rlet at the time that !t would ricelY9 . tbe 11 
' wbo did aot J!Dderst&IUt Ill• llltuatloo . DDaalmou 1upport or the House. J 
pvo fae tl1a credit for dolog thlDP asree with the boaorabl& Colonial I 
I I.bay did, andthe:r etea went ao tar Secretary that there are otlter thlnp 
u to apeak .U.parqlnsly or tllJ' col-; In eoonectlon with oar Election Act I 
lean ... which - allopthei tmJaat. thet ahould bee banpd, buC this, •P-1 
. , bet It w .. no DH for me to ....,.. With parelltlJ' la aot tile opportu ... time '°"I 
...,. eo...Utaata ou. that point. There-- 1 aneh cbanpa; I Go 1111t thlali that we 1 fOre. It - he - that ftrJ' oftft alloald d•fer Ille paulag ; or tb1'' 
1. the •ta- ef a Ill- mH dlatrlct blenllloeat, pulletllarlF wli.n lt la I 
jworb '11ft.1;1: .. leJb> to - IO f-1t 1a ov mltlds<thall delaf la 
. no ~..,.ea • .._ Jtillolll °" r• : 111 or ~m~ at~ *'-'•·· -~"" 19.. 
Wednt~day, July 23rd, at Z.30 
"All ~he Fun of the Fair" 
SPO!\'l'S 
PONY IL\CE 
TEN GOOD SIDE-SHOWS 
DANCJNG PLATFORM 
~ImJNE TELLER 
£ . c~ Etc., Etc., dlding with 
J?OPL"LAR DANCE L'll C.C.C. HAii- AT 9 O'CLOCK. 
A!k:noo:t Ttas, Meat Tee, Ice Cream, Candy, CipreUes,, 
Soft Drinks, Fancy Goods, Flowen and Vegetables 
on Sale. · ' .. 
-Cbun!1 Lad3' Bripc1e and Mount Cuhel Bands In 
attenil1nce. 
It costs 1evetiteen thousand dollars per yoar to 
run the C. of E. Orphanages incl to feed ult clothe 
the se~ homeiess, hungry chfidreo the Orphan-
ages support. Your patr0nage of the Garden Party 
is not only desired i it la required 1a: the worst pas. 
&Ible ,,.,. 
